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MAYOR '

BISHOP
. RESIGNS

For
of Candidates

His

Many Names Suggested For
Membership In the New

City Counci- l- Ten
to Elect

The resignation of Mayor Bishop
to chief mecullvo of tlio city, whllo
mot rati rely unoxpoctod, was not
Hooted for last night by tho mcmbora
of tko :lty council, and thoro is

speculation as to Mr.
Of courso, thpro la al-w-

.a supply of candidates for this
IplAcn, whlck Is, at boat, a thankless
Job, .una tho prcsont enso Is no oxcop-tili-

'.to llio rulo. In political circles
tlbls juornlng, many people "got buay,"
mail ithc rrop of candidates for tho
iplwie vacated by tho mayor Is rapidly
&rowlaK, with tho prospect that tho
offlan will Book moro men than lias

Vtnaa Uio caso In Salem In many years
Among tho possible candidates for

mayor aro men of all agos and shades
of politics, and aorno oxcellont tlmbor

GR1V CONVALESCENCE
There's nothing better

.than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
.tind exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
ucfown and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
ind new force to the nerves.
Scottfs Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bet-
ter nourishment are what
.Scott's Emulsion supplies to
"4hc convalescent.

ft'1l lend you a iimple free upon reqattt.
SCOTT & 110WNK, 409 Purl Streit, New York.

amone-them-r Dr. Cuslok-- i tho choice
of many Republicans, especially .of theft

people who 30 successfully conducted
tho Citizens' administration tho post
five years. Judge Boise Is also favor
ably mentioned by thoso people, as Is
George J. Penrca Among tho Repub-

licans mentioned are Old Stolz, T. T.
Oeor, E. M. Crolsan, J. P. Rogers, J.
H. McNary, Judgo Wm. Waldo, W. T.
Rlgdon, C. A. Gray and others.

Tho Democrats aro talking of put
ting up Judgo T. 0. Davidson, whllo
15. J. Fry has also adherents who aro
putting his name forward.

Moro names aro being put forward
for councllmon In tho several wards.

CandJdateo Mentioned.
In the first ward Thomas Durrows

rotlros. Frank Waters, James Law-
rence, Eugene Eckerlon, Henry Won-derot-

Col. J. Olmsted and Lot Plorce
nre mentioned.

Second ward, Herman Pohlo retires,
Frank Powers, Max Duron, II. C Ep-plo-

T. D. Kay, C. II. Robertson and
C. 0. Constnblo aro mentioned.

Third ward, Gideon Stolz retiring,
Chas. A. Gray and Wim Drown
mentioned.

Fourth ward, Peter Larson rcthlng,
Geo. P. Hughes Is spoken of. Mr.
Hughos is In Alaska, and possibly
Frank Hughes could bo Induced to
tako it.

Fifth ward, two to be chosen, Geo.
C. Will, Wm. Schnntz, J. F. Goodo,

LDffl COUNTY I
Attempted Poisoning.

Domocrat, Nov. 17th: Yesterday
morning tho dnughtor of Mr. Jack
Hlliingon. 1111011 cnlntr Into tlin n.intrv
after tho moat for breakfast, discov-
ered something glistening in tho al-

most darkoned room. Thoro wero five
plecos, which, tho night boforo, had
been piled up, Whon tnkon,for break-
fast thoy wore spread out on tho plato.
Suspicion was oxcltod, nnd a ploco of
tho meat was brought to Dr. Davis by
a Bon of Mr. Simpson, nnd oxnmlnod,
nnd found to hnvo boon poisoned. A
smnll ploco of tho meat cooked was
caton by Vlda Simpson, causing sick-
ness, but not enough was taken to
provo sorlous. No causa is known for
nny such attempt, and tho matter Is
shrouded In mystery.

Did the QoTuEat Hlm7
Domocrnt, Nov. 17th: A young man

residing on tho road botweon Albany
nnd Corvnllls, East Sldo, is reported to
hnvo gono into the flolds to soo what1
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Geo. Jacobs, J. W. Young, T. J. Cro-nis-o

and Chris Paulus aro meritloned.
In tho sixth ward two are to "be

choson and L. D. Henry, Frank Smith
Al. Burton and C T Doty aro men-
tioned.

In tho seventh ward S, C. Right-linger,

Fred Hurst, A. Vass and Z. K.
Ferguson aro montloned.

At meeting of tho Republican con
tral committee, held this morning, it
was decided to ask tho voters' at tho
primaries to name a candidate for
mayor, and placed tho same in hclr
call. It was also decided that any
person might become a candidate for
mayor at tho primaries who sent in a
petition signed by 20 Republicans.

Royalty May Be Reconciled.
Vienna, Nov. 18. In referonco to

tho decision of n Prlnoess
Louise of Saxony to reside at Ventnor,
England, privato reports from Drosden
lndlcato it is the outcomo of a partial
reconciliation with tho crown prince.

Princess LouIbo complains to her
husband that sbo was virtually a prls--

aro oner In tho castlo at Ronno; that she
was not nllowcd to receive visitors;
that sho was permitted to go out only
at certain hours. Her life, slid de-

clared, was rendered miserable by this
treatment. Correspondence between
the crown prince and his wlfo ensued,
which, it Is hoped In somo quarters,
may lead to a reconciliation.

WS
was tho mattor with somo goats, tak-
ing his gun, nnd lins since not returned
or boon heard from. Tho particulars
couM not bo learned.

The young man llvos on th oFlolsch-no- r

farm with a family of Gormans,
that recontly camo her ofrom

Missing Man Returned.
Horald, Nov. 18th: Cnrl Mealy, who,

as stated In yesterday morning's Hep
aid, was thought to be olthor lost or
havo mot with somo nccldont whllo on
a hunting trip with Ills uncle, "William
Mealy, has at last put In an nppoar-anco-.

Mr. Benson Harris camo down
from Lebanon yostorday, and reports
that his brother, who has charge of
tho Santlam postofllco, brought word
to that place that Mealy had wandered
nround for six dayB, and flnnlly suc
ceeded In making his way out of tho
woods a little below Sweet Home. No
particulars, further than that ho had
been found, could bo obtained.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON 3PE-RU-- NA TO FIGHT

CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED IN THE SYSTEM,....,... . .' 1 i I ' ..

HISS CALLAM.

Interesting Letters from
Catholic Institutions.

In every country of tho civilized
world tho Slstors of Charity aro known.

THE
SISTERS

GOOD
WORK.

BEATRIX

Iot only do thoy
minlstor to tho
spiritual and intel-
lectual needs of
tho charges com-

mitted to tholr
caro, but thoy also
minlstor to tholr

bodily needs. "With so many children
to tako caro of and to protect from
ellmato and discaso, thoso wlso and pru-dor- ft

sisters have found Peruna a never-failin- g

safeguard.
A lotter reoontly rocelved by Dr. Hart-ma- n

from Slitter Beatrix B. Callam,-11-

W. Thlrtioth etroot, Now York, roads
as follows:

" I cannot May too much in praise of
Peruna. Eight bottles or It cured
me of catarrh of the lungs of four

years' standing, and I would not have
been without it toe anything, it helped
several Sisters of coughs and colds
and I havo yet to find one case of ca-
tarrh that it docs not cure." Sister
Beatrix.

From a Catholic institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior.

" Somo yoars ago a friend of our Insti-
tution rocommonded to us Dr. Hartman's
Poruna as au oxcellont romedy for tho
influonza of which wo tlion had sovoral
cases which troatoned to bo of a sorious
character.

"Wo began to uso It and experienced
such wonderful results that sinco thon
Poruna has become our favorite medl-cln- o

for influonza, catarrh, cold, congh
and bronchitis."

Another recommend from a Catholic
Institution of one of the Central
States written by the Sister Superior
reads as follows:

"A number of years ago our nttontlon
was called Poruna, and

slneo thnn xra ha-v- ntnA u 1..W
rl-- fl il,. . I .

diseases of tho head TOI

"Tor grip and winter catarrh etrmslally it has boon of groat servico to u.

OF

All Over tho Use

fe-ru-- na tor
Br. Hartman ronolvna mm- .- i...

from Cathollo Sisters all over tho United
States. A
eolved from a
WWUHi UVOH 4.VUUM U3 JLU11U Wg J

JV Prntnl nn tit 71n(1taf flu t n

" I can testify from to tii
of Poruna as ono of tho Yen

best and It gives me plemnj.
ujuuu uiy iMumu 10 mm or
who liavo used it. Tor years I suffered

Ul luo Blo"'aen, nil rem
dies for relief. Lm(

"l"'b nuirn noping to U
by a of cllnuto vA

wlillo thoro a friend advised mo to tn
Poruna. Af tor using two
mjBCH very jnucu Th ij.
mains of my old diseaso being nowM
slight, I conBidor myeolf cured, rd fcf

...1.ll T I.I...1 - 11 ..
11 n iiiiu 1 iuhiuu iu tuuuuno UIO UMci
Poruna. I am now anotlf,
Tmllnnfc with Vftiir TYinfllnttm dlrf ... .wuu, omjjji
bcon sick with malaria nnd tronbled
witii jniinnrriimn. i tint m M j....
that a euro will bo effected.'

. ..wow u. w au...,ws 11
by Dr. from the !

the United States.
Tho names and to thew 10

tors havo boon from rtipeet
to tho Sisters but will bo f

Ono-ha- lf of tho diseases which afflict

aro duo to somo catarrhal
of tho mucous memoriae

lining somo organ or passage of Use

body.
A that would aot

upon mo mucous membriM
it to its normal stato, wooli

euro all thoso disease
Catarrh is catarrh located.

it bo in tho bond, throat, loop,
Btomnon, jciunoys, or potvio organs, A

that will euro it in ono locatlca
will euro it in all

If you do prompt and ia&
rosults from tho uso of Fcrtm,

writ at onco to Dr. giving 1

full of your caso, and he vd
be ploasod to givo you his valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. oi

Tho
Ohio.

ATTENTION
"Thete can hz no Economy whee thete is no Efficiency
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luuuiuraao,
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Hartman,
statement

Hartman, President
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbca,

OUR EXPERT wm Teach You Emdency We Want You to Meet He 1

The Cheapest Fuel tised in a Gas Range is the Ah Yot
hum, Seven-Eight- hs of the Fel is the Ait Drawn Thtoagh the Mixzt

THAT'S CHEAP
Salem ladies sing a GAS RANGE wea a smile that won't come off. We want yo to

wea one, so we ask yot to lnch with s at Spee Bos. old stand in the Klinge hlock.

November i 9, 20 and 2 J

Citizens' Light & Traction Company
Kilflgw Block. Opposite Speer Biros. Old Stand.

toDrJIartman's

SISTERS
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bottlealfouad
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